
 

Wadakkanchery Municipality 

NULM Achievement 2016-2020 

Component wise achievement as City Mission Manager in Wadakkanchery Municipality  

1.Social Mobilization and Institutional Development (SMID) 

 A total of 2465 families are included in the Self Help Group (SHG) network of 

Kudumbashree during 2016-2020 periods by forming 133 new SHGs. In addition, 41 SHGs 

for elderly and 5 SHGs for differently abled persons are formed as part of Relationship 

Kerala Programme of Govt. of Kerala 

 Provide revolving fund support of Rs.10000/- for each SHG to 445 SHGs from NULM 

Programme. Total fund disbursed is  Rs 44,50,000/- 

 Assisted 33 Area Development Societies to get revolving fund support of Rs.50000 for each 

ADS and total Rs.16,50000/ -from NULM Programme. Supported them to start income 

generation activities using the revolving fund 

 Provide assistance to start  Micro enterprises by the support of Revolving fund  and linkage 

loan  

 Assisted 439 SHGs to get linkage loan from Banks and Linkage subsidy from NULM 

Programme. Total fund disbursed as linkage loan is Rs 23,43,57,000/- 

 Prepared a detailed project report and send SMMU to start  a CLC in Wadakkanchery 

Municipality  

2. Employment through Skill Training and Placement ( EST&P ) 

 Assisted 256 unemployed youth in Wadakkanchery Municipality to enroll in various skill 

training programmes under Employment through Skill Training and Placement (EST&P) 

component of NULM. Among them 204 youths were passed the assessment and 92 of them 

are placed and 2 are started micro enterprises.   

 Conducted skill gap analyses and submitted the report to the SMMU. Provided placement in 

various sector to 4 persons trained under EST&P using the data obtained in skill gap analyses 

 Assisted in monitoring the performance quality of the Skill training providers (STP) of 

EST&P Programme started skill training Centre in Wadakkanchery 

3. Self EmploymentProgramme( SEP) 

 Provided technical assistance to start micro-enterprises of urban poor.  

 Assisted 39 individuals from Urban Poor Community to start micro enterprises (ME) using 

Bank Loans under Self Employment Programme of Day NULM. A total of 

Rs.6078000/- is arranged as bank loan for these ME units.  



  Assisted ten group enterprises to start ME units under Self Employment Programme of Day 

NULMs. A total of Rs.15,00,000 is arranged as bank loan for these ME Units.  

 There are a total of 44 ME units of urban poor fromWadakkanchery Municipality were 

initiated using the fund from NHG/ADS Revolving fund, Thrift loan or own fund of 

entrepreneur.  

 ARISE Training for Housekeeping Team is organized. A total of 11 Individuals attended 

training Programme from the ULB. Assisted them to form their Own ME Units and now they 

registered two Micro enterprises units with Mundathikkode CDS. The Units are planning to 

undertake annual housekeeping contracts from flats/Villa owners. Expect such a strategy 

shift will increase their income.  

 Identified a total of 4 individuals from the ULB for Electrician/Plumber Training.  Provides 

skill Training in Electrician under the EST&P.  

 Shelf space for Kudumbashree products are identified at Peringandoor Green mythrySuper 

Market and Grace super market, 5Kudumbashree ME units are placing their products in these 

facilities.  

 Organized 2 food fests in the ULB area and 5Kudumbashree Catering Units participated.   

 Assisted 147 entrepreneurs to attend the EDP Training from RSETI,  

4. Support for Urban Street Vendors (SUSV) 

 

 Assisted ULB in setting up the Town Vending Committee as part of the implementation of 

Street Vendors Act-2014 and assist City Project Officer to convene regular meetings of the 

Committee.  

 Assisted ULB to conduct the survey of Street vendors in Municipal Area with the support of 

Social Work Students.   

  Assisted ULB/ Town Vending Committee to recognize 107 Street Vendors  

  Provide 70 identity cards to Street vendors  

   Organized RPL training for 20 street food vendors and the certificate is issued.  

  Assisted a women street food vendor to get financial support under NULM SEP 

Component for upgrading her venture 

5. Shelter for Urban Homeless (SUH) 

 Assisted ULB to conduct night survey of urban homeless and identified 114 persons 

as homeless and need support of a shelter 

6. New initiative &Other Achievements 

 Assisted Kochin Municipal Corporation, Perumbavoor, Angamaly, Aluva  and 

Wadakkanchery Municipalities to conduct Night survey to identify the size of Urban 

Homeless.  

  Assisted Shornur Municipality to prepare DPR of Shelter for Urban Homeless 

 Assisted Kochin Municipal Corporation, Palakkad ,Thrikkakara , Perumbavoor, 

Angamaly, Aluva  Municipalities to conduct the survey of Urban Street Vendors and 

distribution of Identity Cards to the eligible street Vendors.  

 Assisted Kochin Municipal Corporation, Palakkad,Thrikkakara, Perumbavoor, 

Angamaly, Aluva  Municipalities  in setting up the Town Vending Committee as part 



of the implementation of Street Vendors Act-2014 and assist City Project Officer to 

convene regular meetings of the Committee.  

 Actively involved in the implementation of campaigns like Kudumbashree School, 

Neetham, Sparsham, etc. 

 Provide Assistance  to establish 2 She lodge enterprises  model in Wadakkanchery 

 Assisted to establish  12 green enterprises it includes 7  cloth bag units and 5  plant 

nursery  

  Assisted to establish Kudumbashree food kiosk in Wadakkanchery 

 Prepared a detailed project report and send DMC to start  a BUDS school  in Wadakkanchery 

Municipality  
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City Mission Manager 


